
Ingredients & Nutrition 
 
Chocolate Bars - Dark 
 
Mixed Nut Dark Chocolate Bar 
Dark chocolate (53%) (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour) walnuts pecan nuts hazelnuts almonds brazils pistachios For allergens, see ingredients 
in bold. Dairy-free but made in a kitchen that handles dairy products. Store in a cool dry place. Do not 
refrigerate 
 
Pistachio and Sea Salt Dark Chocolate Bar 
Dark chocolate (53%) (sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour), pistachio nuts sea salt Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Dairy free but 
made in a kitchen that handles dairy products. Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate 
 
Coffee Bean and Dark Chocolate Bar 
Dark chocolate (53% cocoa mass) (sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour), (sugar cocoa mass coffee beans cocoa butter whey (from milk) vegetable oil (palm MB) 
emulsifier (sunflower lecithin E322 glazing agents Gum Arabic Shellac E904 . For allergens, see 
ingredients in bold. Dairy and Nut-free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. Store in a cool dry 
place – do not refrigerate 
 
Raspberry and Dark Chocolate Bar 
Dark chocolate (53% cocoa mass) (sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour), freeze dried raspberries. For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Dairy and Nut-free but made 
in a kitchen that handles nuts and dairy products. Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate 
 
Strawberry and Dark Chocolate Bar 
Ingredients dark chocolate (min 53%) (sugar, cocoa butter emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour), freeze dried strawberries Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Dairy and 
Nut-free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts and dairy products. Store in a cool dry place – do 
not refrigerate 
 
Dark Chocolate Orange Bar 
Dark chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass (min 53%) emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour cocoa solids) crystalised orange peel (70%) Sugar Preservative  Sulphur Dioxide Allergy 
advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Dairy and Nut-free but made in a kitchen that handles 
nuts and dairy products.  Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
Crystallised Ginger Dark Chocolate Bar 
Dark chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass (min 53%) emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour cocoa solids) crystallised ginger  (Stem Ginger (70%) Sugar Preservative Sulphur Dioxide 
Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Dairy and Nut free but made in a kitchen that 
handles nuts and dairy products. Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
Biscoff Biscuit Crunch Dark Bar 
Dark chocolate (53%) (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour) Caramelised biscuits (wheat flour sugar vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed) candy sugar syrup 



For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Dairy and Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts 
and dairy products Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
 
 
Chocolate Bars – Milk 
 
Biscoff Biscuit Crunch Milk Bar 
Milk chocolate (40%) (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour milk powder) Caramelised biscuits (wheat flour sugar vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed) candy 
sugar syrup For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts 
Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
Milk Chocolate Bar with Mini Chocolate Easter Eggs 
Ingredients: milk chocolate (min 40% cocoa solids) (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass 
emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour milk powder) Mini eggs (chocolate as before 
vegetable fats (palm, shea) milk fat emulsifiers (E442 E476 sunflower lecithin) modified maize starch 
maltodextrin colours (anthocyanins beetroot red paprika extract carotenes) modified tapioca starch 
flavourings. For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
Raspberry Chocolate Bar 
Milk chocolate (40% cocoa mass) (sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder, emulsifier (soya lecithin) 
natural vanilla flavour), freeze dried raspberries. Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients 
in bold. Nut-free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts Store in a cool dry place – do not 
refrigerate 
 
Honeycomb Chocolate Bar 
Milk (40%) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour milk powder) sugar liquid glucose, golden syrup bicarb of soda. For allergens, see ingredients 
in bold. Store air-tight and in a cool dry place 
 
Hazelnuts with Cocoa Nibs Chocolate Bar 
Milk chocolate (40%) (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) milk powder natural 
vanilla flavour) hazelnuts cocoa nibs For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Store in a cool dry place. 
Do not refrigerate 
 
Mixed Nut Chocolate Bar 
Milk chocolate (40%) (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour milk powder) walnuts hazel nuts almonds brazils pistachios For allergens, see ingredients 
in bold. Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
Fruit And Nut Chocolate Bar 
Milk (40%) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour milk powder) Mixed fuit & nuts (10%) dried apricots raisins (sugar sunflower oil) walnuts 
almonds brazils pistachios  For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Store in a cool dry place Do not 
refrigerate 
 
Chocolate Bars – White 
 



White Chocolate Bar with Mini Chocolate Easter Eggs 
Ingredients: white chocolate (min 33% cocoa solids) (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass 
emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour milk powder) Mini eggs (chocolate as before 
vegetable fats (palm, shea) milk fat emulsifiers (E442 E476 sunflower lecithin) modified maize starch 
maltodextrin colours (anthocyanins beetroot red paprika extract carotenes) modified tapioca starch 
flavourings. For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
Honeycomb and White Chocolate Bar 
Ingredients: White (33%) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) 
natural vanilla flavour milk powder) sugar liquid glucose, golden syrup bicarb of soda. For allergens, 
see ingredients in bold. Store air-tight and in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
Raspberry and White Chocolate Bar 
Chocolate (min 33%) (sugar,cocoa butter emulsifier (soya lecithin) milk powder natural vanilla 
flavour), freeze dried strawberries Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but 
made in a kitchen that handles nuts Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate 
 
Fruit And Nut White Chocolate Bar 
White (33%) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour milk powder Mixed fuit & nuts (10%) dried apricots raisins (sugar sunflower oil) walnuts 
almonds brazils pistachios.  For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Store in a cool dry place do not 
refrigerate 
 
Biscoff Biscuit Crunch White Bar 
White chocolate (33%) (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour milk powder) Caramelised biscuits (wheat flour sugar vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed) candy 
sugar syrup For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts 
Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
  



Chocolatier’s Assorted Selections 
 
Gin and Tonic 
Ingredients Dark chocolate (53%), white chocolate (33%) (sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder, 
emulsifier, (soya lecithin), natural vanilla flavour, cocoa solids) cream butter lemon juice, London 
Dry Gin, tonic water invert sugar, Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold.  Nut free but 
made in a kitchen that handles nuts Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate 
 
Gooseberry Gin 
Ingredients White chocolate (28% cocoa mass) (sugar, cocoa butter milk powder emulsifyer 
(soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour) Gooseberry Puree (Gooseberries) Gooseberry gin 
(gooseberries, London Dry Gin Sugar) invert sugar. Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients 
in bold. Nut-free but made in a kitchen that also handles nuts. Store in a cool dry place – do not 
refrigerate. 
 
Rhubarb Gin 
Ingredients White (33%) milk (40%) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter milk 
powder emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour) Rhubarb puree (rhubarb) London Dry Gin 
invert sugar Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold.  Nut-free but made in a kitchen 
that also handles nuts. Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate 
 
Sloe Gin 
Ingredients: milk chocolate (coca mass (41%) sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder emulsifier,  (soya 
lecithin), natural vanilla flavour) Gin-infused sloes (sloes, gin, sugar) fresh cream, invert 
sugar, butter.  Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but made in a kitchen 
that also handles nuts. Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate. 
 
Ginger Salted Caramel 
Ingredients: milk chocolate (40%) (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier,  (soya lecithin), 
natural vanilla flavour, milk powder cocoa solids 40% min) sugar, liquid glucose butter, cream, 
ginger, sea salt Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen 
that handles nuts Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
Mixed Berry Caramel 
Ingredients: chocolate (min 41%) (sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder emulsifier, 
(soya lecithin), natural vanilla flavour, cocoa solids (40% min); mixed berry puree (raspberries black 
currants), sugar, Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold.   Nut free but made in a 
kitchen that handles nuts Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate. 
 
Cognac Caramel  
Ingredients: milk chocolate (53%) (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier,  (soya lecithin), 
natural vanilla flavour) sugar, liquid glucose butter, cream, Cognac. Nut free but made in a kitchen 
that handles nuts Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate. 
 
Passion Fruit 
Ingredients milk chocolate (40% cocoa mass) (sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder, 
emulsifier (soya lecithin), natural vanilla flavour), passion fruit puree (passion fruit), invert sugar 
Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but made in a kitchen that also 
handles nuts. Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate. 



 
Treacle Caramel 
Ingredients: dark chocolate (53%) (sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier, (soya lecithin), natural vanilla 
flavour, cocoa solids (53% min); cream, sugar, liquid glucose, black treacle, cream of tartar Allergy 
advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold.  Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts Store 
in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
Spiced Rum & Raisin 
Ingredients: dark chocolate (53%) (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier,  (soya lecithin), 
natural vanilla flavour, cocoa solids 53% min); Spiced Rum flame raisins (sugar sunflower oil) cream 
butter invert sugar Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Made in a kitchen that 
handles nuts. Store in a cool dry place Do not refrigerate 
 
Amaretto 
Ingredients milk chocolate (40%) (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, milk powder, emulsifier, 
(soya lecithin), natural vanilla flavour cream, invert sugar, butter Amaretto Almonds Allergy advice: 
for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate. 
 
Marc de Champagne 
Ingredients: milk chocolate (40%) (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, milk powder, emulsifier 
(soya lecithin), natural vanilla flavour, cream, invert sugar, butter Marc de Champagne Allergy 
advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut-free – made in a kitchen that handles nuts.  Store 
in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate. 
 
Hazelnut Praline 
Ingredients: chocolate (cocoa mass (min 35%) sugar cocoa butter emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour) Gianduja (hazelnuts (31.1%) sugar dark chocolate cocoa butter) For allergens, see 
ingredients in bold. Store in a cool dry place. Do not refrigerate 
 
Marmalade & whisky 
Ingredients Dark (53%) chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour cocoa solids) cream Seville Orange marmalade (oranges, sugar) orange zest and juice single 
malt whisky invert sugar Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold.  Nut free but made in a 
kitchen that handles nuts Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate 
 
Raspberry, Strawberry and Pepper Truffles 
Ingredients milk chocolate (40% cocoa mass) (sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder 
emulsifier soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour), strawberry puree (strawberries, water) raspberry oil 
pepper oil invert sugar, For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that 
handles nuts 
 
Gooseberry Fool 
Ingredients White chocolate (33% cocoa mass) (sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder, 
emulsifier (soya lecithin), natural vanilla flavour), gooseberry puree (gooseberries, invert 
sugar) Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but made in a kitchen that also 
handles nuts Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate 



 
Single Origin Chocolate Truffle (using 66.8% Mexique, 66% Brazil or 75% Tanzanie, for 
example) 
Ingredients:  Single Origin chocolate (see above) (sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier, (soya 
lecithin), natural vanilla flavour) Cream, invert sugar, butter, Allergy advice: for allergens, see 
ingredients in bold.  Note: Tanzanie is Soya-free.  Nut-free but made in a kitchen that also handles 
nuts Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate 
 
Handmade Guinness Caramels 
Dark chocolate (53%) (sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier, (soya lecithin), natural vanilla flavour, cocoa 
solids (53% min); white chocolate (33%) (sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier (soya Lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour milk powder).  Sugar, liquid glucose, Guinness, cream.  Allergy advice: for allergens, 
see ingredients in bold.  Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts Store in a cool dry place. 
Do not refrigerate 
  



Ingredients for Dairy-free (and Vegan) Handmade Chocolates 
Dark Chocolate is naturally suitable for Vegan diets.  For those with dairy intolerances, please note 
that there may be a trace of dairy product in the dark chocolate.  However very soon , with the 
reorganisation of production lines, this possible trace too will be removed 

Ingredients chocolate:  dark (53%) (sugar cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour sugar) coconut milk. 

Where flavours are added to these lovely, dark chocolates, these added ingredients are: 

Peppermint:  ingredients: peppermint oil 

Champagne: ingredients Marc de Champagne 

Coffee & Walnut: ingredients espresso coffee, walnuts 

For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but made in a kitchen that also handles nuts Store in a 
cool dry place 

Handmade Vegan Champagne Truffles 
Dark chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass (min 53%) emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour cocoa solids), coconut milk, invert sugar, Marc de Champagne Allergy advice: for allergens, 
see ingredients in bold. Nut-free – made in a kitchen that handles nuts.  Store in a cool dry place. Do 
not refrigerate. 
 
  



Smashables 
Vegan Smashable 
Ingredients: Dark chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass (min 53%) emulsifier (soya lecithin) 
natural vanilla flavour cocoa solids) Vegan Jelly Rings & Smarties. For allergens, see ingredients in 
bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate 
 
Smashable 
Ingredients: milk chocolate (40%), (sugar, cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour milkpowder) chocolate beans ( fruits and vegetable concentrates Safflower radish 
black carrot lemon hibiscus orange oil) Haribo (Glucose syrup; sugar; dextrose; gelatine; fruit) For 
allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts Store in a cool 
dry place – do not refrigerate 
 
  



Chocolate Bomb 
Hot Chocolate Bomb 
Milk (min 40% cocoa content) (sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder, emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour) mini marshmallows (sugar syrup sugar water pork gelatine cornflour 
flavouring colour (carmine)For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that 
handles nuts 
 
Handmade Easter Egg Chocolate Bombs 

Milk chocolate (40%) (sugar, cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour  milk powder) marshmallows (sugar syrup sugar water pork gelatine cornflour flavouring 
colour (carmine) For allergens, see ingredients in bold. 

Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate. 

 
 
 
  



Snacking Bars 
 
Dark Chocolate Peppermint Snacking Bars  
Ingredients: dark chocolate (53%), (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier,  (soya lecithin), 
natural vanilla flavour, cocoa solids) peppermint oil.  For allergens, see ingredients in bold. 
 
Dark Chocolate Chili Snacking Bars  
Ingredients: dark chocolate (53%), (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier,  (soya lecithin), 
natural vanilla flavour, cocoa solids) chili oil.  For allergens, see ingredients in bold. 
 
Milk Spiced Orange Snacking Bars 
milk (40%) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) milk powder) natural 
vanilla flavour) orange oil freeze dried orange peel For allergens see ingredients in bold.  Nut free 
but made in a kitchen that handles nuts 
 
  



Handmade Chocolate Shards 
 
Ruby Chocolate Shards 
Ruby chocolate Min 47.3% cocoa solids. (Sugar 35.5% Cocoa Butter 29.5% Skimmed milk powder 
16.5% Whole milk powder 12.5% Cocoa mass 4.5% emulsifier (soya lecithin <1%) natural vanilla 
flavouring) For allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but produced in a kitchen that also 
handles nuts. Store in a cool dry place do not refrigerate 
 
Tanzanie (75%) Single Origin Chocolate Shards 
Tanzanie cocoa mass (min 75%) sugar, cocoa butter, natural vanilla powder. Allergy advice: for 
allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but produced in a kitchen that also handles nuts. 
 
  



Handmade Cinder Toffee 
 
Raspberry Cinder Toffee 

Ingredients: milk (40%) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour milkpowder) sugar liquid glucose, golden syrup bicarb of soda freeze dried 
raspberries 

Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold.  Nut-free but produced in a kitchen that also 
handles nuts 

Cinder Toffee 

Ingredients: milk (40%) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour milkpowder) sugar liquid glucose, golden syrup bicarb of soda  

Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold.  Nut-free but produced in a kitchen that also 
handles nuts 

 
  



Handmade Easter Eggs 
 
Easter Egg Smashables 
Ingredients: milk chocolate (40%), (sugar, cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour milkpowder) Mini eggs (chocolate as before vegetable fats (palm, shea) milk fat 
emulsifiers (E442 E476 sunflower lecithin) modified maize starch maltodextrin colours (anthocyanins 
beetroot red paprika extract carotenes) modified tapioca starch flavourings. For allergens, see 
ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts Store in a cool dry place – do 
not refrigerate 
 
Handmade Milk Chocolate Easter Chicken 
Large milk chocolate chicken (min 40% cocoa content). milk (40%)chocolate (sugar cocoa 
butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour milk powder) For allergens see 
ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 
 
Handmade White Chocolate Easter Chicken 
Large white chocolate chicken (33% cocoa content) emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour 
milk powder) For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 
 
Handmade Dark Chocolate Easter Chicken 
Large dark chocolate chicken (53% cocoa content). chocolate (sugar cocoa butter cocoa mass 
emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour) For allergens see ingredients in bold. Dairy and Nut 
free but made in a kitchen that handles dairy and nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 
 
Handmade Dark Chocolate Easter Chicken with Mini Eggs 
Large dark chocolate chicken (53% cocoa content) (chocolate (sugar cocoa butter cocoa mass 
emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour). ) Mini eggs (chocolate as before vegetable fats 
(palm, shea) milk fat emulsifiers (E442 E476 sunflower lecithin) modified maize starch maltodextrin 
colours (anthocyanins beetroot red paprika extract carotenes) modified tapioca starch flavourings 
For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 
 
Handmade White Chocolate Easter Chicken with Mini Eggs 
Large white chocolate chicken (33% cocoa content) (emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour 
milk powder) Mini eggs (chocolate as before vegetable fats (palm, shea) milk fat emulsifiers (E442 
E476 sunflower lecithin) modified maize starch maltodextrin colours (anthocyanins beetroot red 
paprika extract carotenes) modified tapioca starch flavourings For allergens see ingredients in bold. 
Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 
 
Handmade Milk Chocolate Easter Chicken with Mini Eggs 
Large milk chocolate chicken (min 40% cocoa content). (sugar cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier 
(soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour milk powder) Mini eggs (chocolate as before vegetable fats 
(palm, shea) milk fat emulsifiers (E442 E476 sunflower lecithin) modified maize starch maltodextrin 
colours (anthocyanins beetroot red paprika extract carotenes) modified tapioca starch flavourings 



For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. Store in a 
cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 
 
Handmade Milk Chocolate Easter Chicken with 4 truffle eggs 
Large milk chocolate chicken (min 40% cocoa content) (sugar cocoa 
butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour milk powder) 

Mini truffle eggs dark (53%), milk (40%) and white (33%) cocoa content (sugar cocoa butter cocoa 
mass milk powder emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour sugar cream butter invert sugar 
liquid glucose ginger sea salt juice/ zest of lemons/oranges Marc de Champagne Cointreau Gin Tonic 
Water spiced rum 

For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 

Handmade White Chocolate Easter Chicken with 4 Truffle Eggs 
Large white chocolate chicken (min 33% cocoa content) (emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla 
flavour milk powder)  

Mini truffle eggs dark (53%), milk (40%) and white (33%) cocoa content (sugar cocoa butter cocoa 
mass milk powder emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour sugar cream butter invert sugar 
liquid glucose ginger sea salt juice/ zest of lemons/oranges Marc de Champagne Cointreau Gin Tonic 
Water spiced rum 

For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 

Handmade Dark Chocolate Easter Egg with 4 Truffle Eggs 
Ingredients: Large dark chocolate egg (53% cocoa content) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter cocoa 
mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour) 
 
Mini truffle eggs dark (53%), milk (40%) and white (33%) cocoa content (sugar cocoa butter cocoa 
mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour sugar cream butter invert sugar liquid glucose 
ginger sea salt juice/ zest of lemons/oranges Marc de Champagne Cointreau Gin tonic water spiced 
rum. 

For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 

 
Handmade Milk Chocolate Easter Egg with 4 truffle eggs 
Ingredients: Large milk chocolate egg (40% cocoa content) (sugar cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier 
(soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour milk powder)  
 
Mini truffle eggs dark (53%), milk (40%) and white (33%) cocoa content (sugar cocoa butter cocoa 
mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour sugar cream butter invert sugar liquid glucose 
ginger sea salt juice/ zest of lemons/oranges Marc de Champagne Cointreau Gin tonic water spiced 
rum. 



For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut free but made in a kitchen that handles nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 

Handmade Dairy-Free Vegan Easter Egg with 4 Truffle Eggs 
Ingredients: Dark chocolate (53%) (sugar cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour sugar) coconut milk, peppermint oil Marc de Champagne Espresso, Espresso Vodka 
cocoa nibs. 

For allergens see ingredients in bold. 
Dairy and Nut-free but made in a kitchen that also handles dairy and nuts. 
Store in a cool dry place: do not refrigerate. 

Handmade Ruby & Rhubarb Gin Easter Egg with 4 Truffle Eggs 
Large Ruby chocolate egg (47% cocoa content) Sugar 35.5% Cocoa Butter 29.5% Skimmed milk 
powder 16.5% Whole milk powder 12.5% Cocoa mass 4.5% emulsifier (soya lecithin <1%) natural 
vanilla flavouring  

Mini truffle eggs milk (40%) and white (33%) cocoa content chocolate (sugar cocoa 
butter milk powder emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour) Rhubarb Gin Rhubarb puree 
(rhubarb) Allergy advice: for allergens, see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but made in a kitchen that 
also handles nuts. Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate. 

Large Handmade White Chocolate Easter Eggs with 4 Truffle-Filled Eggs 
Ingredients: 
chocolate: milk/dark/white (40%/(53%/ 33%) (sugar cocoa butter cocoa mass milk powder 
emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour sugar cream butter invert sugar liquid glucose ginger 
sea salt juice/ zest of lemons/oranges Marc de Champagne Cointreau Gin. 

For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but produced in a kitchen that also handles nuts. 

 
  



Handmade Chocolate Button Bags 
 
Handmade White Chocolate Button Bags 

Chocolate (min 33%) (sugar,cocoa butter emulsifier (soya lecithin) milk powder natural vanilla 
flavour.  For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but produced in a kitchen that also handles 
nuts. 

Handmade Milk Chocolate Button Bags 

Ingredients: milk (40%) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass (min 40%) 
emulsifier  (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour milk powder For allergens see ingredients in bold. 
Nut-free but produced in a kitchen that also handles nuts. 

 
Handmade Dark Chocolate Button Bags 

Ingredients: dark (53%) chocolate (sugar cocoa butter, cocoa mass (min 53%) emulsifier 
(soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour cocoa solids).  For allergens see ingredients in bold. Dairy and 
Nut-free but produced in a kitchen that also handles dairy and nuts. 

 
  



Handmade Chocolate Lollipops 
 
Valentines Day Lollipops 
milk (40%)chocolate (sugar cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour 
milk powder) For allergens see ingredients in bold.  Nut-free but made in a kitchen that also handles 
nuts 
 
Chocolate Bean (Smartie) Lollipop 

Ingredients: 
Chocolate milk (40%)/white (28%) chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass emulsifier 
(soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour milk powder) fruits and vegetable concentrates Safflower 
radish black carrot lemon hibiscus orange oil For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but 
produced in a kitchen that also handles nuts. 

Mini Marshmallow Lollipop 

Ingredients: 
milk chocolate (40%), White chocolate (28%)  (sugar, cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier 
(soya lecithin) natural vanilla flavour  milk powder) sugar syrup sugar water pork gelatine cornflour 
flavouring colour (carmine) For allergens see ingredients in bold. Nut-free but produced in a kitchen 
that also handles nuts. 

 
DIY Marshmallow Lollipops 
Ingredients milk chocolate (40%) (sugar, cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour milkpowder) mini marshmallows (sugar syrup sugar water pork gelatine cornflour 
flavouring colour (carmine)) For allergens, see ingredients in bold. 
 
Chocolate Dinosaur Eggs 
white (33%) Milk (40%) chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter cocoa mass emulsifier (soya lecithin) natural 
vanilla flavour milk powder) mini chocolate smarties ( fruits and vegetable concentrates Safflower 
radish black carrot lemon hibiscus orange oil) For allergens, see ingredients in bold.  Nut free but 
made in a kitchen that handles nuts. Store in a cool dry place – do not refrigerate 


